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iiad not thought any one raatila
it. said I
AH. but I repented on the Instant!
I
n
n'oij b' fore night came In th
twilight I got upon my knees and
pra.-tl.at all my plan might go
wrong
If I could call it plan "
But again I could only turn away
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"She
not have doubted," saii
I. "I shall nut go b:i k and ask her
again. TIN weakest of m n are strong
n
.
u i
nvv
hometlnies!"
V
iísv
.
'III W
"Ah. cow you are but a man! Be-i- :
g such, you cannot understand how
yy-- 1
irlbly much the faith of man mum
i
for a woman. It was hSf ned for ou
Luxury
Betokened
Her Garb, as Usual,
that spoke, not her doubt of you
Forgive her She was not to blame.
I
me
which
warship,'
you travel on England's
beckoned
motion of a hand
I'l
me! Do what you like to pun
smiled, 'you travtl as the guest of to a seit at the BpBOalte side of the Ish une
me!
Now, I shall make amends
As I sat. I saw her starch my
Kngland herself.
If. then, you are table
me what I best may do. Shall I
Tal
I
eyes
slowly,
whose
name,
carefully
face
with
In
God's
England.
not for
go to h r, shall I tell her "
could not read At last she spolie, aftfriend are you?"
"Not as my messenger.
Not for
"Whose friend am I?" she answered er her frequent fashion, half to her- me."
slowly.
"I aay to you that I do not self.
"NoT Well, then, for myself That
know who Is my
know.
Nor do
"It succeeded, then!" said she. "Yet Is my right. I
shall tell ber how
1
I am not happy!
A friend what Is that?
friend
Ytt have failed!" priestly
faithful a man you were
never knew one!"
"I pause, madam," said I, auilling
Come," she said, "I wiil bargain with
"Then be mine. Let me be your "I await your pleasure."
you, after all!"
my
history. You
friend You know
"Ah. God!
Ah. God!" she sighed.
"Any bargain you like, madam."
throw "What have I done?" She staggered
know about me and my work
"And I will keep my bargain. Tou
my s.cret Into your hards. You will lo her feet and stood beating her
know
that I will."
me
once.
You
warned
not betray me?
hands together, as was ber way when
I know that."
"Yea.
at Montreal, Will you not shield me perturbed. "What have I done!"
"Very well. then. I am going back
,
ence again, Come, can you betray at ..Thrp.lVa,..
tj
half
Washington."
,,,, .. TVl hMrd
people of
hom you can say so
w,. to "How
M
do you mean?"
much?
rledly
"By land, across the country; the
"Ah. now you would try to tempt
"Wine. tea. anything, Threlka!" She way you came "
me from a trust which has been re- dropped down again opposite
me.
"You do not know what you say.
posed In me!"
panting, and looking at me with wide madam. The Journey you suggest is
"Not In the least I would not have eyes.
Incredible, Impossib'e."
you break your word with Mr. Paken-ham- ;
"Tell me. do you know what you
"That matters nothing. I am goI
you
on
are
here
the
know
but
have said?" she began.
No, you
ing.
am going alone
And
same errand as myself. You are to
I
"No. madam.
grieve If I have cannot come with me. Do you think
li arn facts and report them to Mr.
caused you any pain."
I would risk more than 1 have risked
Pakenham as I am to Mr. Calhoun.
"Will, then you are noble; when I go alone. I am Eng and s spy; yes.
you
reported?"
have not
Meantime,
look, what pain I have caused you! 'hat Is true. I am to report to Eng"No, I am not yet ready."
so land: yes, that la true. Therefore, the
"Certainly not. You are not yet Yet not Imore than myself. No, not
hope not so much!"
much.
BkOra I see, the more I shall have to
your
You
not
of
have
facta.
po3s ssed
Truly there Is thought which passes report.
I!. sides, I have something
yet ;e n this country. You do not yet
"
know th. se men the same savagts from mind to mind. Suddenly the etaa to do
"But would Mr. Pakmham listen to
who once accounted for another Par thing In her mind sped across to
kenbam at New Orleans hardy as mine I looked at her suddenly, in your report, after all?"
Now she hesitated for a moment. "1
buffaloes, fierce as wolves. Walt and my eyes also, perhaps, the horror
can Induce him to listen," she said.
see tht ni con.e pouring across the which I felt.
"It was you!" I exclaimed. "It was "That Is part of my errand. First, bemountains Into Oregon. Then make
fore I see Mr. Pakenham I am going
your report to this Pakenham.
Ask you! Ah, now I begin to understand!
I
him If Kngland wishes to fight our How could you? You parted us! You to aee Miss Elizabeth Churchill.
shall report also to tur. Then I shall
parted me from Elizabeth!"
backwoodstn. n once more!"
"Yes." she said regietfully, "I did have done my duty. Is It not so?"
"You credit me with very much
"You could do no more," aald L
ability!" she smiled.
It It was my fault."
"But what bargain "
I rose and drew apart from her, unShe dropped Into a chair near by a
"Daten. If she uses me III and will
little table, where the light Of the tall able to sptak. She went on
candles, guttering In their tnameled
"But 1 was not then as I am now. not believe either you or me then,
sconcis. fill full upon her face. She See. I waa embittered, reckless, des- being a woman. I shall hate her; and
I
looked at me fixedly, ber eyes dark perate.
was only beginning to In that case I shall go to Sir Richard
and mournful In aplte of their eager- think I only wsnted time. I did not for my own revenge. I shall tell hlrn
ness.
really mean to do all tbls. I only ta bring on this war. In that case,
Why, I hsd not yet known Oregon will be lost to you, or at least
"Ah. It Is easy for you to speak, thought
easy for you who have so rich and full you a day nor hi r an hour. 'Tw as all bought dear by blood and treasure."
"We will attend to that, madam."
a
who have all! But I my hands no more than half a Jet."
are empty!" She spread out her
"ilow could you do It?' I demanded. said I grimly, and I smiled at bar, al
curved lingers, looking at them, "Yet that la no more strange. How though a sudden fear caught at my
heart I knew what damage she waa
pathetically did you do It?"
dropping her bands,
drooping ber shoulders.
"At the door, that first night I In position to accomplish If she liked.
"All. madam? What do you mean? was mad then ovar the wrong done to My heart stood still. I felt tha faint
You see ma almost In rags. Beyond what little womanhood 1 rould claim sweat agiln on my forehead.
(TO BE CONTINUED.)
the rifle at my cabin, the pistol at my for my own. I hated Yturrlo. I hated
tent. I have scarce more In wealtb Pakenham. Tbey had both Insulted
Drawing from Ms Seni
than what I wear, while you have me. I hated every man. I had seen
Sense picturing Is the latest devel
what you Ilka."
nothing but the bitter and desrerate opment In the training of the young
"All but everything'" she mur- aide of life I was eager to take re- Idea how to draw and It Is certainly
venge even upon the Innocent ones of a great aid to accurate visualization
mured; !all but boma!"
"Nor na I a borne."
this world, aeelng that 1 bad suffered Taata picturing is perhaps the most
"All. except that my couch la empty so much. I bad an old grudge against popular, because It Involves sweet
save for myself and my memories!"
women, against women, I say against meats or Irutl Smell picturing some
"Not more then mine, nor with sad- woman!"
times leads to curious results, as
der memories, madam."
She burled bar faca In her hands. I when a bunch of violeta was held to
"Why. what do you mean?" aha saw bar eyes no more till Threlka the noa of a child and touched It His
asked ma suddenly. "What do you came and lifted ber head, offering her aense of touch waa stronger than his
meant"
8b repeated It again, aa a cup of drink, and so standing pa tvua of smell, and be Immediately
though half In horror.
timtly until again she bad dismissal. if i w a bird, taking the flowers for
"Only that we ara equal and alike.
"But still It la ail a putxle to me. feathers. Sound picturing is also very
That we are her on the sama errand. madam," I began. "I do not under- deceptive, snd It la astonishing boa
That our lew of life should be the stand "
many people lit may be practised b
same."
"Well, when you stood at tha door, grown up aa well aa youngsters! wlli
"What do you mean about home? my little abo In your pocket when ittataka a plane for a saw Touch
Itnt tail mm war run Mil than
niarj you biased my hand that first night picturing Is especially difficult and
!
rltdr
who you told me what you would do aera the child who haa had a llttl.
I
I never did you love a woman
"No. 1 am aioae.
when I aaw training In thlt kind of drawing wll
shall be married "
Bomething new la life I had aot seen often beat the
'- -'
aiahad
I
There may have beea some slight
why. then, la the devil s resolution who la aaw u U.
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i o'id. r
"dee." the went on, "for myvlf.
this is Irremediable, but It Is not to
for
It is not t'
on. nor for ber
III to be niad
right again. There in
V"Tiil, I thought that had failed
in my p;an. that you Indeed w. p- :nar-r.d
You h id yourself w.ll In hand,
like a man, monsieur But as to that,
vi.i were married, for your love for
- remained; your pleilg" held.
And
del not I, r. pet. ting, marry you to her
did no: I. on my knees, marry you to
h.. r that n:si:t?
Oh, do not bianie me

Calhoui anajaaaa Vm K"'.-h. y
hi. (an in rrake ti ip. at lha n
try Calhoun ordara Nl liolaa -t. Be . a
'
nr-a 1
..f aatt..
w
Ki holes htia an uneitlafa tori nial
wit', Elisabeth
imlmun excite tha
;t
uf Katuirii Vtuiri
Jra'
cure ti.a iir..i"ii- - of tha Taxaa
N'l
a to a treaty of annexation
a
r
Ha rlna the raci
tar a f r "t
ha Rrltlah p.irtv A Britah war- - Ip
paaeangar.
aamnaae
vital lha
t

Tet the was the same. She seemed
ellrlnly thinner now, yet not li st beautiful. I ijr ' SMM dark and brilliant
as ever. Tho clear feature of l.er
face were framed In the roll of her
beavy locks, aa I hail seen tl.em last.
Her g.irb, as usual, betokened luxury.
Che was robed as though for sotu?
fete, all In white satin, and pale blue
fires of stones shone faintly ai throat '
and wrist. Contrast enough she made
to me. clad In smoke browned tunic
of buck, with the It ggtnga and mooca-ia-s
of a savnge. my bolt lacking but
prepared for weapons.
' sed, madam,' said I. smiling, "that
till I am only asleep and dreaming.
But how exquisite a dream, here In
this wild country! How unfit here am
I, a ravage, who Introduce the one
discordant note into so sweet a
stream ! "
I gestured to my costume,
about me as I took In the details of
the long room In which we stood. I
awear it was the same as tl.at in
which I had Keen her at a situ lar
hour In Montreal! It was the same 1
bad first seen In Washington!
I
Impossible?
am doubted? Ah,
but do I not know? Did I no) see?
Here were the pictures on the walls,
the carvtd Cupids, the candelabra
with tlielr prisms, the chairs, tl
Beyond yonder satin curcouches!
tains rose the high canopy of the
couch, Its fring- d
drapery reaching almost to the dtep
tille of the carpets.
Yet not quite the same, It seemed
to me. Thre were some little th.ngs
mis :; g just as there were some little
things n.lsilng (rom her appearance.
For instnnce. these draptrles at Uia
right, which formerly had cut o.T the
Napoleon bed at Its end of the room.
Bow .'te of blankets and not of silk.
The bed Itself was not pftd deep in
own. but contained, as fancltd from
my hurried glance, a thin mattress,
tuffed perhaps with straw. A roll of
blankets lay across its foot. As I
Baz. d to the farther extremity of this
side of the long suite, I saw other evident, s of change. It was Indeed as
though Helena von Kltt, creator- of
luxury, woman of an old. luxur is
world, exotic of monarchical turro. Hidings, had begun insensibly to slip Into
the ways of the rude democracy of the
far frontier!.
I saw all this; but ere I had finished
my tirst hurried glance I had accepted
ber. aa always one must. Just as abe
was
"Tea," aald the at length, slowly,
"yet. I now believe It to be fate."
8he had not yet smiled. I took her
hand and held It long. I felt glad to
nc her, and to take bar hand: It
aeemed pledge of friendship; and aa
things now were shaping, I surely
ceded a friend.
At las, her face flushing slightly,
be disengaged her hand and motioned
arte to a seat But still we stood silent
for a few momenta. "Hare you no
cariosity?" aald ahe at length.
"1 am too happy to have curiosity.
mj dear madam."
"Ton will not even ask me why I
an beret" she Insisted.
I have known all along
"1 know.
Ton are In the pay of Eng'and. When
1 missed you at Montreal, I knew you
bad sslled on tha Modeste for Oregon. We knew all this, and p'anaed
(or It I hare come arrost by land to
meet you. I have waited. I greet you
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A woman can stra.g.'.ten up a man's
desk in ft v - mía taa at Sec- ..s!!y that
be won t be
to fjal nnLh.ug &
acta In five : .rs

ste

A Way to Keep Love In.
Mrs Honey aira- - But, Dickey, dea,
Why. the aindowe
the fiat
.j Ibbf
are to smail a muvise eouldat crawl
'.

Baltimore Pohceman on Pedestal.

nov, scratched

his h ad In

medita

through

Mrs. H'jce bird -- That Is ail the be
STB n poverty comae la
ter. dear
ove can t fly through the window.

Ion. Then with a hammer and nalli
and a few tt ards he knocked together
a little platform atout two feet squart
A Matter of Size.
and raised two Inches from tht
Wife I want a cap. pleaae, for m
ground and handed it over
husband.
"Great'" said Timn.erman aa h
Shopkeeper Yes, madam.
What
stepped aboard, and ever since, every site does he wear?
day, you ran seja Tlmmerman stand
Wife Well. I really forget His cob
Irg on his little platform at the cor lars are tlxe sixteen, though I expect
cer, secure from dangers that threat he'd want about size eighteen or
en under font and keeping others fron twenty for a cap, wouldn't he?
dangers that threaten In traffic.
"It's a fine Idea. It keeps the coif
Kind but Careless.
out of my feet, and If you'll take i
John P. Irish, the San Prandsoa
at my feet you'll see I've go. orator and officeholder, waa entertainplenty of room to catch any cole ing Joaquin Miller, tha poet one
that's coming my way."
night. Cpon bearing a particularly
Not a few who have seen Tlmmer funny story by the host the poet feQ
man on bis stand have remarked that off his chsir tn a paroxysm of mirth.
It wouldn't be a bad Idea for the do
Irish thought the poet bad a seizure
lice board to provide stands for al. of some kind and he rushed to tha
traffic men In bad weather or durlni sideboard, took a bottle of whisky and
the chilly season as a precautlonarj
stuck the top of It Into Miller's month,
measure and to keep down drafts oi hoping to revive him.
the pension fund.
Presently Miller waved bis banda
feebly and Irish removed tha bottle.
"What la It?" asked Irtah aoUcb
CARRIAGE IS 150 YEARS 0L
tously.
"Remove the cork!" whispered tha
Ohio Farmer Owns VeMcle Whlcl
poet, hoarsely. "Remove tha cork!"
Was Ones Considered Finest
Saturday Evening Poet
In the West.

Columbus, O. Here Is a picture t
one of the first carriages manufactur
ed In the t'nited States. It Is nearlj
150 years old and now belongs to i
farmer living near Mt. Healthy, ft
thla state. The vehicle was consld
ered the finest rig In the west nnd tht
original owner paid $273 for It. Thi
workman-hiIs guaranteed
strictlj
hard made and the wood entirely oi
ble-kor-

Tin re wire only a few pleasure ve
hieles during the days of the carrlagi
and tbey were mostly In the form ol
heavy wagons. Everybody for mlle

EDITOR BROWNE
Of The Rockford Morning Star.

"About seven years ago I ceased
drinking coffee to give your Postum a
trial.
"I had suffered acutely arom various
forms of Indigestion and my stomach
had become so disordered as to repel
almost every sort of substantial food.
My general health was bad. At cloaa
Intervals I would suffer severe attack
which confined me In bed for a wek
or mor. Soon after changing front
coffee to Postum the IndigestloB
abated, and In a short time ceased
en lrely. I have continued the dally
use of your excellent Pood Drink and
assure you most cordially that I am
Indebted to you for the relief It baa
brought ma.
"Wishing you a continued success. I
am
Yours very truly,
J. 8tanley Browne,
Managing Editor."
Of course, when a man's health
shows he can stand coffee without
trouble, let him drink It but moat
highly organized
slta
brain-worke-

i.awBB'

ply

cannot

The drugs natural to th coffee berstomach and other organ
to th complex nervous
system, throwing It out of balance and
producing disorders tn various parta
of tha body. Keep up thla dally poisoning and serious disease generally
supervenes. Bo when man or womaa
finds that coffee la a smooth but deadly enemy and health la of any valua
at all. there la but on road quit
It la easy to find out If ooffe b th
causa of tha trouble, for If left off IS
days and Poatum b used la Its placa
and th sick and diseased condition
begin to disappear, tha proof la sa
answerable
Postum Is not good If made by abort
bol'lng. It must be boiled full it mla-akl- n
utaa after boiling bcglna. when the
crisp flavor and tha food elementa ara
brought out of th gratna and the bev
erag Is resdv tt fo'fl'1 Its mlaalon of
pa'atabl comfort and renewing th
cells snd nerve centers broken
ry affect th
and thence

around came to see John Sprlggs' fine
rig and everybody wet of the Allegheny mountains knew John Sprlggs
waa the owner of the finest rig la
the country.
One of the famous tripa mad by
the carriage was when the Sprlgga
family, consisting of John, bis wife
and two chlldrtn. started out from
Cincinnati for a long trip to Pblladel
pbla In tbls new carriage
Two hora-ca were bitcneu to the combination
abaft and enough provisions for a
month were packed In the little bear- covered trunk fastened lo the
back of the carriage. It took all of
two week to go from Cincinnati to
Philadelphia and ten days to com
Th
carrlaga stood th trip
back.
well
It mad other trip just as
wall and la yet a good rig though by coffe.
somewhat out of data. The present
"There's a Reason "
owner, pictured seated In It, cam laOct the llttl book. Th Road
to its possession by Inheritance, and "Wellvin." In pkga.
nccaaionally takes It out ior a rua
Car aaaC B akaat laCteet A
but It la valuad mostly bow Is an blr aa laamn rrai tima, tm tta
loom
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WANTED - A food liteeorrea-pomlen- t
in every neighborhood
in the county, fall on us or
write for particular.
Tat Nawa.

OF THE

CONCERT GIVEN by the CHORUS
CLASS of the ALAMOGOnUU
HIGH SCHOOL
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appreciate
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an old

prospector, In July.
I, aeraped the
mcea from a bit of
the surf nee of a
projecting ro k and
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Winded from Minnesotn. arrows Ontario, to LabNobody but geologists make the i'ata-ajf-n- t
rador.
Thoy gay these mounl'h ron(.dnie
tains were I lie oldtst mountains cn the contiwre
nent: that they wrre old uhfn the
fet unformed; that the glaflal drift and the
rffects of un'ol.i millions of years
f bent and cold have worn th'm away until only
Ihe "roota" rfmaln: and they point to the roota
a proof of their theory.
The roots are there. Anybodv can see them.
Bof e of Hita are b'low the surface, some are
t)OVa
Over most of the roots are a few feet
of 'arth. but. here aid there, a huge shoulder of
rock thrus's It sr If above the surface; here and
there a Ifaal k dire plows Its way throtmh the
foresta and then dlfappenrs In the marsh; and
' nn one dls far wl'hotit coming to KM k.
A alngulnr Incident explains, perhaps, why
to
thee mountain roota were not permitted million
UBtOUCbad for
atn'her hundred
years. The incident had Its Inspiration In politics. Tie Ornarlo government felt 'hat It wai
losing stretigth with the farmers. V.'ise men In
the ministry looked around to see what could be
Uo.-kl- is

Hhere

n

dene. The farmers In the "day belt" bad been
clamoring for a railroad. The ministry decided
that It would be good política io give It to them.
Bo It wna derided to build a railroad from North
Nlplsslng, to connect
bay. on the shores Of
with the great transcontinental line, under
farther north.
It was while this railroad was building that
Fred La Hose, a member of tha construction
gang, blasted hla way Into an old mountain root,
trade himself rich, mRde Cobalt, made more than
a score of multlmllllonalrea and caused Canada,
which had produced almost no silver, to produce
J2 per cent, of the world's output. Two men. In
gtx daya, trundled out f.'u.oon worth of silver
with a wheelbarrow. Aa an Indirect result
became the world'a chief producer of nickel.
All of which seemed to be against the rulea
sade and provided by nature. Canada had never
been known aa a allver country. Ner Cobalt
there was nothing on the aurface to Indlcnte that
gllver might be near. Tut no eye had aeen below
the surface. No mind had dreamed of the gold
and allver filled roots of wornff mountalna. An
geologists wto ex
explanation was required--annilned the formations gave It.
The geological assurance that the entlra region might bo sprinkled with precloua matáis
aulckly cauaed the country around Cobalt o ha
prospected.
M prospecting In foreat-everetnarshea doea not proceed rapidly. Not (Litli the
aurcmer of 1909 did prospectors push 140 mllea
gvortliward, to tha region of Porcupine lake
fMBj la about aa much uncertainty with rt
u

Sud-fcur-

saw wet flakea of
shining gold afar
Irig up a' him fron
the Quart z. But tha
first gnat discovery was made by
a gang Of prospecHO10 7V3OffT HCH
tors headed by
Jack Wilson rVIV
two repora
eon. or one of bis subordlnatce-- no
"DotM
grea
the
found
thig
on
point are alike
that bears Wilson's name. The "Dome" is a
ridge of rock. 6.0 feet long. 40 to SO feet wide.
20 to 30 for t above ground, and no one yet knows
how deep, hot Is heavily laden wl'h Rold. Pull
the mors from It anywhere and there Is gold.
Nothing In the history of gold mining bTer
Illustrates the eccentricities of Fold miners than
the discovery of the "Dome." The diseoerlng
party coexisted of three men. headed by Ja-Wilson.
The expedition ai financed by a ChiIn
cago trnn named Kdwards. who was engr-ceKdwarda
the manufacture of lighting fixtures.
was to put up all the money In return for a
half Interest In anything that might be discovered. Wilson was to have a quarter Interest and
each of the o'her two an eighth.
Por MVeml weeks they prospected. Prst to the
east of Porcurlne lake. In Whitney towr.h!p. then
to tha west. In Tlsdale township. They found
gold and faked some claims. Put the great
"Dome," al'hourh they camped, some of the time,
It waa
will. in ligkf of It, almost escaped them
finally discovered, according to tha story that
Is genenillv blieed. only because one of Wilson's subordinates stumbled a' ros It. lie wa
not a miner, knew nothing about geology, but did
know enough to scrape off moss. Also, he had
eyes. When the moss was off he could not lulp
reelng the gold. The great ridge that was hencehad
forth to he known aa the "Wilson
been found. Stskea were driven and claim laid
to the huge boulder.
Perhapa the most remarkable atory, however,
that haa come out of the Porcupine waa told by a
prospector named "MO" Woodney.
A mining mitn whom I believe to be reliable told
me that Pill came to him one day and showed hlrn
a remarkably rich piece of gold quartz, at tha
same time asking him where he supposed It cama
from.
"Not from anywhere In Canada," waa the reply.
"I thought you would say that." waa tha comment, "but you are wrong."
Then "Hill" told hla atory.
He aald the qtiarti was given to him by a widow.
Her hnsbr.nd had been accidentally killed a ehort
tima before ihe gave It to him. The widow told
him that the quart! came from a vein near Lake
Ablttbl. a frigid sheet of water up toward Hudson a
bay. 300 mllea north of Cobalt. Her husband and
two other men whom ahe named had found tha
vein. They had not ataked rhelr clalma and regia-tere- d
th in with tha government at Toronto, ha.
cause aiirh registration would have been a nntlna..
tlon to the world that thoy had found gold In 'he
region. Wtnter waa near when tha dlaeovery wao
made and Uiay wanted to return la iha spring.
k
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Pure f ood
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Important to Mothorw

carefully every Lottie of
olllA. a safe and aure remedy for
Ld chi.drea. anJ aee that it
jiiatit
I'.eara the
Signature of (
(n t'sa For Over 30 Yars
Tbe Kind You Have Alwaya Bought
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Electrotypes
VABJSTY

IN GREAT
prospect the rotrry thoroughly and stake out e
rOo SALO , AT T HO
In
gtfkt.
erythinit
U'a an easy matter for a married
lowut PKicaa or
.'.ng the folljwln; winter tha husband of tha man to keep peisted on whafa going
waa un In his houie r.e gl.borhoud.
won. an who waa so soon to become a wido-westm rsgwararrn t ixion
aerici.sly Injured In a mill. In a few daya ha
Cu.
He sent for the two
r"ü::-- . d ,vat ''ath was near.
Rcn ni aoBay i( tATg
rtr.rsi
. ri
u
I
Kt!
prcspectora who had accompanied him to Lake
sw of c" ig. h.i4
fail '.i pars n
S.saduia j' 1'rvUu.r rSlas ta ui 14 Oar. a
Abltifcl. They catre.
"i'oys." fa:d he. "I ruess I've got to die. I oan't
A woman's club aomeUmea ramlnda
go hi k wl'h you In the spring to s'nke he clalma.
ol tha papar da. I
T)
f
o man of a hammer.
I war.- - you to promise me that If I die you will glvo
1
n!..ng adrar. I
the old woman a third of what ve found last year."
In (ha Sprint ele rise the system and
bsed in fti coiuant tKoulu inuO upoa H
The n.rr. promised. The wife heard them. Put purify
th blood by the use of i Urheld Tea.
k lot, iwivaag all M
haring ohsl they
she d.dii t helleve them.
imaaboat.
ubftitutes
ot
wera.
The widow had told Till who the men
proclaim
Loud apparel naturally
He knw- tl en. He knew whrre they were workthe
ing. Pill
red out In the same place. In the course
of a ft w on akl one of them told him that they were MILD, GENTLE LAXATIVE
going to q tit at a certain time In the spring and
take a long canoe and bunting trip In the country
FOR WOMEN GIVEN FREE
far to the r.orth
Tha' Was Kood enough clew for Rill. Two weeka
before tha announced time for the men to start
Woodney quit hla Job, packed hla kit and atarted
111
Bo many of th
re.psln. It Is a woman's favorite tas.
of women r du
At lubl l.lTsMf.
for
probab'y
tlve. You will And II st you can do a war
to hatiltusl constipation,
II.
When ba reached the lake he drew hla canoa
of thetr fals mmlaaty
wi'ti aalta, strong rathartlco, no., which
thai UMtf attention cannot b t io er entirely unsulted to wuman's reoulra- from tbo .:ter, hid It In the "bush." aa Canadlana
strongly called to tliB Importance of lep-In- ; ment.
call a fOfOOt, and prepared to wait.
always ImporMr. Kathertn Hsberstrnh of
It
aee
th bowels 0000
Or tl e . ihth day of his vlrtil. as ha waa peering tant to do that, regard'esa of It a srx. but Roiks. Pa., nd Mrs A. E Hertiok sf
aa almcat para,
rvneeier, Mich who
out of th hushea. he saw the sight that he had It Is especially Important In women.
lyte.l In her st .rnarh an. I boar a, are now
From the time the girl begin to
walled ro long to fee Down the placid river came
remely A fra
inrnstrusllun eaaae alie bOI eared by the ue of II
two cr.oes, cutting their ways through the cool s ways until
prospects
corring
ample b"tt!e citn be obtained by addressvastly beitrr
of
11 rough healthy If she we'rt.e
wa'"rs gad leaving flatiron wakes In the rear.
her bowel ing Dr. Caldera!!, sad aflat you ars cob
i of its mart's buy It of your drugs
If you find ourelf constiLttO in the afternoon Hill saw the two specka Bjraaanaalta
pated, with hid hreath. pimply complex-- I gist at fifty rents and on d llar B bottle.
disappear In what seemed to be an Inlet
gaa
n hesilaches
belching
Fat "e e simple ad1ree Dr. W B
and other
TI I Brol night there was iio Are. but the next svinptnms of Indigestion and constipation. reldwrl!,
2bl CaidWail
building, atoata-rallo- .
I1L
day B '1 i.iiv a blue spiral of sxoke curling from tha Ia..e a small dose of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
bushes tiacK or the lane
For Bra days and nlshta the Area burned. Then
there was no more fire, day or night. Evidently the
men had gone. Bill wanted to be aure, ao he waited
three n:ore daya. Thin be went down to the lake
where Is canoe was hidden, put It Into the water,
took pains to observe that there was on the lake
no sign of human life, then slowly psddled hla way
u I had sick headache,"
along tba hore, looking for the Inlet
writes Mrs. Margaret L Pheral,
PiM srs paddling as quietly as he could when, at
of Nevvburg, Ind., "continuous hurting in my side; was
the "knuckle" of the water finger a point where
always tired, and, every month, had such pairs I could
the irlct r aa not rcore than 60 feet wide he sudhardly stand. I was treated by the best doctors in our town,
denly saw on the left bank the two prospeetora!
more than a year, without any help.
for
Th rrxt Inatant one of them threw an ax at Plll'o
At last, I tock Cardui, and it worked wonders. Before I
Ml but cut it In two and sunk It aa quickcanoe t
ly as a mine could sink a battleship.
had taken one bottle, I felt better. Now, 1 feel better than
Woodney doesn't know yet why ha la alive. Ha
in two years, and owe it all to Cardui."
aeex'd to have no chance to live. It waa two
When a woman's nervous and physical systems are
against one and the one was In the water. So wera
tired out worn out they need something more than food
hi food, hla wen nono and hla tools. If he were not
to refresh them.
murdered during the next second It seemed certain
thai he would atarve during the next month. Not
that ha tboajgbt out all of theae thing while he waa
alnklng. Me thought out nothing. All he did waa to
act first and think afterward. A few itrokea wltb
hla hand ar.d a few klrka with hi feet put him
against the bank. No rabbit ever took a troll foater
than Pill took to the brush.
The rest of thla atory can be told In short
t
COM
Hunger, within the next
boura,
drove Woodney In'o the rery camp of the men
who wou'd have slain him. He crept up to them,
late at night, and atole their food. He could not
It acts as Nature planned that a tonic should act, In helpatesl much at a time, but he atole enough to keep
him alKc. He atole, not once, but three tlmea. Tha
ing along the functions of life, when ordinary methods fail
next time be went to ateal they wera not (hero.
Cardui Is a natural remedy, and one that you
They had pulled up camp and gone, bag and bagcan feel confidence In. Its ingredients are mild, medicinal
gage. He took hla life In hla hand the next day
and went down to see the clalma they had staked.
herbs, which act specifically on the womanly constitution.
He didn't And a atleb or a elrn of a claim
He
Besides, Cardui has a record of more than fifty years'
couldn't even find anything himself that aeemed
success, in the treatment of womanly ailments and weakworth claiming.
nesses. During this time, more than a million women havt
The proopectora never returned. Whether they
been benefited. Try what it will do for you I
were upset ond drowned In one of the many rap-Id- :
whether they fell to fighting and killed each
For Sale at All Drug Stores.
other, no one knowo. Nor havo they aver Bled o
claim to oro bodice along Lake Ablttbl
1
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with
'erar
fury praclpt
Blew the tale arriin.i Witl neon tb
SS Ike Am'
J
rtnl gn
t th Gould hence
whil th
iambi? twiner mill ary attache of
the embassy, rapt voerby. and bit
equally swagger compatriot and dtnl
Mailt colleague, liord Kutar Percy
414, air. therefor
sn-- l consequently,
there unit ba
ur
ni"gh 'mad'
en between (be Ambaadr Brer
sad the Oaelaa. tr the Ooulda. or
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As a matter of
rc.d. sltnoat ry
me there It a big trrernatlonal wadding on the taplt. the head of tha Hi
baay of tba country represented tr
the bridegroom, duly and proparljr putt
an all hl ambnetad- rial tjaaff clothe
and thut fittingly equipped with all the
"slmotrhrc" of hit high office aa per
-

eon a I

ri retentad

gf h.

mtafsttty-et- 1

whateeereoiintry.
duly attends MM
wedding
Thla time the Hry es did
not observe the rut m. no there wat a
thrilling "now what"
hapered
all
gear Wathlngton, when after the wed.
ding waa over, the Dottnger Lady
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men employed In the railway
service have successfully ap-

pealed to congress to correct what
they call the "Intolerable conditions"
brought about by tha attempt of the
department to "take np the slack" Id
Ule Barrica. This "take up tha slack"
order waa Issued about sit months
go. The object of the order waa to
btaln greater uniformity Id tha aver
age hours of work In a day by tba railway mall clerks. According to representations made both to congress and
to the postmaster general the order
baa caused great demoralisation In
tba service. In some sections of the
eountry the railway mall clerks have
threatened to quit In a body unless f
re-ta-

waa afforded.

The controversy has hung on tha

Hobson Again Predicts War With Japs
Jspsn snd tbs United States

will go

to war In tba near future. The con
diet will begin In leer than tan months.
The war will last live years, perhaps
ten.
Tba Panama canal will be da
tlroyed, and In (be end (bla nation will

RICHARD

PEAR
Alabama, In a re
eant red hot speech In tba bout of
representatives, said that war with
Japan was bound to coma, and bs be
Uevad that It would come wit bin tan
months We are utterly unprepared,
he aaid. Japan Is preparad. Id fact,
aba Is practically bankrupt becauss of
bar war cheat. He detailed all of the
various causas as to why Jspsn will
task war ea aa Ones tba war Is on.
be aaid. tba European nations will try
to stop It and our moneyed men will
cry for peace, but tba nation la Its
pride will persist aad tba strugg's will
Last few years and will become one alta
tly of endurance. Ha argues tor aa
navy as
CONGRESSMAN
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carry tba war to Japan and conquer
that kingdom. These are a few of tba
predictions mads by Representativa
Hobson, who used to bs an officer Id
the navy.
"We will be struck. ' bs declared,
and when we sre gentlemen mar differ wltb ma as lo tbs time, but I firmly believe It can be counted Id months
on tba fingers of my two hands w
will fiad ouraelves practically ,wer-less- .
Tba r, tiona of tbs world will call
on aa to gira up tba war and not coo
tlnue to disturb tba pasca of tba world.
Just aa we did wltb Rcasla la bar war
with Japan
Our own financiara will
demand that we aad aa apparently
bopeleas straggle.
"Bat wa will not gira Up
We will
fight oa. angtred aad humiliated, astil
II becomes a mere aaaaUoa of
ra
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ta Due Order.
Oiamp Clark, at a dinner In Washington, pleaded tndu!gncs for s
sotnewhst rambling speaker
"1111 arrive." said the DemocrsMe
lesder, "If you'll only give htm Urns
He Is like Doctor Thirdly.
"Itoctor Thirdly was dividing up his
tern, on Into Its appropriate heads one
Sunday morning when a member of
the congregstlon shouted Irascibly:
In

'he

Lars th
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Sarsaparilla
Hood's
It punfle
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fe.,r Mother has decided that I
thall not taks that course. Shs ssys
snyiody csn fly but only ths best
faxnillse take to water aaturaUy.
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Olve us meat!'
"Well.'sskl Doctor Thirdly prompt-ly- ,
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'hold on, then, till I'm done earr-
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The Tragedy That Wasn't.
He raised the shining knife; his
fscs was dark. Ths womsn before him
shrank back s step. The knife fell,
plunged Into the flesh, again, and once
ben the woman spoke thickly:
"There's plenty; they're such big
chops." Judge.
T

thoie who are s'lcklert for up
no'dlng the dianity of the Judiciary
The Arizona m-- n tay a goog Judge
who doeant become inoculated with
i'orporatiun and trust microbes ha
He Oh, yes; I write Terse occaslon-sll- v
ttoth.rg to fear from thn re' all, but
but I tear It all up aa soon aa
that the official life of a Judfre who
'earn away from the law mlht b? I write It.
She Ah! I knew you were clever.
shortened by the recall prov.iion. and
it wat to prewMg for s ich c:ses tha:
.t
at Mtfg applicable to the Judiciary WOULD LIE AWAKE ALL NIGHT
at well as u l.er officet.
WITH ITCHING ECZEMA
ice gist or the Arizona argument to
a cornered congressman was:
"After our recent election 90 per a "Ever since I can remember I was
terrible sufferer of eczema and
cent of the people voted to approve
other irritating skin diseases. I would
the constitution.
We know what we
lie awake all night, and my suffering
want.
We know what Arizona needs.
was Intolerable. A scaly humor setWhy don't you let us have the constl
tled on my back, and being but a
tutlon we made and approved? Let us child, I
naturally scratched It. It
attend to our own affairs we are was
a
burning.
Itching sensation, and
plenty able to do It."
utterly Intolerable, tn fact. It waa so
It was a strong committee tha'
came on from Arizona, though not as that I could not possibly forget about
large aa could have been brought, for It It did not Uka long before It
my shoulders and arms, and
spread
buslneta men all over the state volun I was to
teered to join the Invasion of Washing rsw slmost covered with a mass of
flesh on account of my scratching
ton If It waa thought their presence
It I was In such a condition that my
would help.
The committee was carefully select hands were tied.
"A number of physicians were called from among the volunteers
and
It seemed beyond their medinstead of chartering a special train ed, but
power
ical
and knowledge to cure
making
a Junket out of the trip,
and
each iLember came on hit own ac me. Having tried numerous treatcount, regarding It as a serious bust ments without deriving any benefit
ness matter, rather than a pleasure from them, I bad given myself up to
the mercy of my dreadful malady, but
aunt.
I thought I would take tha Cutlcura
treatment aa a last resort Words
cannot express my gratitude to the
one who created The Cutlcura Miraquestion ss to what shall constitute a cles,' as I have nsmed them, for now
working day for the railway mall 1 feel ss If I never suffered from even
clerks. The burden of the complslnt a pimple. My disease was routed by
has been that a large majority of the Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, and I
men on road duty were not, prior to shall never cease praising the wonder
ful merits they contain. I will never
the issuing of the "take up the slack'
order, makin the hours now required be without them. In fact, I can almost
Official notice has now been given to dare any skin diseases to sttack ms
the clerks that on the lines where so long aa I have Cutlcura Remedies
their work is heavy continuously fot In ths bouse. I bops that this letter
six days each week, the standard of will glee other sufferers an Idsa of
tha service hours shall be considered bow 1 suffered, and also hopa that
as six hours. It Is announced siso they will not pass tbs 'Cutlcura Life
that credit for overtime will be given Bsvlng 8tatlon.'" (Signed) C. Louis
to clerks who do terminal work at Oreen, 829 Chestnut St, Philadelphia,
pa.. Aug. 2, 1910.
either end of their runs, or extra work
that requires them to remain on duty
A Ruling Passloiv
beyond the standard number of hours
"Uncle
Plnchpenny spent a great
With this arrangement the clerks g n
deal of time at tha borne of Ueorge
erally have expressed themselves as Washington."
quite satisfied. There are 14.483 rail
"Yes. Ha couldn't be persuaded to
wsy postal clerks assigned to road
stop looking for that dollar (leorge Is
duty.
Tba total avenge of time on aaid to
have thrown across ths Poto-duty on trains and at terminals Is now
thirty-twtlx hours and
minutes.
The postoffice department Insist
EASTER POST CAROS FREE.
'hat It bss had no desire to put addiSend 2c etamp for five ampie of our
tional burdens on the men.
eery best Oold Etnboaeed. Easter, Flower

Railway Mail Clerks Make a Protest:
(why, at
whiz rris
--

ft"nne

0 sets fr--

again.
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Inr.ided recently
a.lic? rolltlciant
and feMlMM nien from Arizona and
New Mexico, who came to urge con
great to take favorable action on
ttatehood for
let I III" lag.
It had been
thM
action
eould be taken by the pret;clnt and
ttatehood accomplished by proclamation. In rate congress, thould adjourn
without acting
flut the ttatehood
hooraert found that Attorney QggMrrJ
Wlckerham held different ly. He lays
the enabling act contains an alterna
Uve clause making approval by joint
reeolutlon necesiary.
To the constitution tubmltterl by
ffew Mexico the principal objection of
fared came from thote who wanted a
elate wide prohibition article Incorporated. The objection railed agalntt the
Arizona constitution hat been that It
contain a tweeplng recall provision
applying to the Judiciary aa every otn
ar elective office.
Under the Arizona constitution the
people can recall the Judges of anv
court and the provision li aatd to of

frnra
ata

I

1

Statehood Advocates Invade Capital
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after
my in. Inert era in ta
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ef that I know
te M
m aw aa a remit ef yeae
mart ancle, at the country clubs great
peepartti n, wamp Root.
nd, Inriden'al'y over to lb
White
Yoara eery tr ilr,
ll"uae they journeyed one pteaaant
OSORtiK KFV'LF.R,
afternnoa and drank Bra orloch tea
1423 Mary flt.
I h Mre
Tuft Nett thing everybody
Ifannrfe, Wia,
tnew II. Ikiwager Ijcly
wat
rVwraalry appeared hefor me thla Mtk
dining over at the Itrttlah embassy
ef September, IpJt, Ueorge Keaaler, who
Now the itory goea that tue srtibse
rilwnlied the aboee aUteraent and
ador dldn t go to the we.'dln bera ie x'h that the taaaa la trae ia an
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I
in i ft nd if wearing hi gold laced aad la fact.
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snd Motto feat Cards; beautiful colora and
lorrhett designs. Art Post Card Club. 731
Jackaoa St, Topeka, Kan.

The Practical

Toa will tnetae; perhape feel ehfDy.
Yea think you ire eatchine eold. Don't
wait until you know it. Take a dea of
Hamlin
ixard Od and you Jest sast
tea told.
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All Depends.
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all
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from having the '!:vae. Alto
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Co,
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Among Colleague!.
ra afraid that n.an ipeaks before

he thlnkt."

"Impossible!"
"Why?"
"He never thinks."
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lb Oil Standsn) i.lwvj- i.'MC! Tuu know wbai rou re taking.
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'1 no.
Tha Quinine drlres out Ule Balad
and ta Iron ba'ada op ta i..!u. Sua us 4
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His Place.
trouble about my son Is that
ha never knows where he Is st"
"Then why not get him a Job with
tha weaker bureau?"
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nrnnERs become necessary
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Pinkham's Vegetable Compound had the virtue to help

A man who thinks bts work Is worth
doliera a mtDute will spend an hour
looking for a dime he dropped la a
room.

these women it will help any other woman who is suffering
from the same trouble ?
For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cores to its credit.
fefjaajB
If the slightest trouble appears which
gMjP
you do not understand, write to Mrs.
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass for hex advice it is
free and always helpful.

OOTT SPOIL YOrn. CLOTITES.
Use Red frets Kill lllue and keep them
whit aa snow. All grocers, So a package.
Every man la a comer until he
reaches a certain age then he's a
goer.
Osrfleld
clean
th
Good health

Tea

correct

eonetipatlon,

tyttem and puriflea the blood.
maintained by its usa.

The Dleeoverer.

If s sasy for a prstty young widow
to make a man think ba wants to
marry bar.

Of faults a seeker be would be.
Of recompense be found a dearth.

Girls in New York City

a acre near th Hudson RJvr.
Full Academic Court from Primary
Claaa to Graduation.
Upper Claat
for Advanced Special Students. Muele and Art. Summer Beaaloa. Certificate admita to Cnllega.
School
Coach afecta Day Pupila.
SB laea aa Sat Tata. snawS .. aar s

discouraged

the woman feelt diaoouraged.
Thouaaada of these weak aad aiek women have foaad
health aad courage regained aa the result oí the use of

JA

Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
'.H

asm

a

r

Oartl.ld Tas ta Natare'e kuatfee aad
blood purifier, it evtrsomet constipation
and ta many attendant alinéate.
A man likes to repeat the smart
things bis children say, because bs
taaagtass It Is hereditary

.

eat Faataraa at Caaatrt aad City Lit
Bporta oa School Paiw.

o?

The tímenla eeeert to maay tiasee la latter from
lea women, I wet completely discouraged." And there
it always good reason for the discouragement.
Years of
peia and suffering. Doctor titer doctor tried ia vtin.
Medicine doing no laating good. It ia so wonder that

V'

Country School for

A

Save In tba truthful claim that ba
Had picked tba easiest Job on earth.

writ

ttTlaaeiyaaieejaiaH

far thia reliable remedy.

Siek
invited to conaull be letter, frr
All
ttnciiy private ana aaerwdly confidential. Writ withe tear and without
tee to World'a Ditpeaaary, ft. V. Fieros, M. D., Pret't. Buffalo, N. Y.
Dr. Pieree'a Plea art Pelleta refálate and inv
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It aatablishet regularity, heals in"
sal lion, and cura weakness.

well.

trees," bs snorted.
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Restored to Health by Lydia E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound
A woman who is sick and suffering, and won't at least
try a medicine which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, is, it would almost seem, to blamefor her own wretchedness. Read what this woman says:
Richmond, Mo. u When my second dnnsrhtrr was eighteen
monthti old I tras pronounced a hopeless invalid by specialists.
I hud a consultation of doctors and they said I hud a severe case)
of ulceration. I was In bed for ten weeks, had sinking spells,
and was pronounced to be in a dangerous condition. My father
insisted that we try Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound,
and brought me six bottles. I soon began to improve, and be
fore it bad all been taken I was as well and strong as ever, my
friends hardly recognized meso great was tlie change." Mrs.
Woodson Branstetter, Richmond, Mo.
There are literally hundreds of thousands of women in
the United States wno have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was produced from roots and herbs over
thirty years ago by a woman to relieve woman's suffering;
Read what another woman says:
Jones boro, Texas.
I have used Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta
ble Compound for myself and daughter, and consider it unequal lrd for all female diseases. I would not be without it for
anything. I wish every mother in America could be persuaded
to use it as there would be less suffering amone our sex then.
1 am always glad to speak a word of praise for Lydia K. Pink
ham's Vegetable Compound, and yon are at liberty to use this
testimonial. "Mrs. James T. Lawrence, Jones boro, Texas.
Since we guarantee that all testimonials which we pubs
lish are genuine, is it not fair to suppose that if Lydia E.
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AN INDIAN

IS PARTICULAR

about his headgear. Every
live merchant should be
particular about his stationery. We cater to the latter.
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to establish claim to the land above de
M
Bowman.
Pro
erlbed, before John
hate Clerk at Atamogordo. N M. "ii
the Mtb daj ol April. 191
Office Huh st uppoeiU
Phoaa :i.
Claimant names as alinease:
Alfred Aaderaoa, "I Alamngordo, N, M
ALAMOOOKDO, N. M.
John b. HeaM, of
liarle- - K. Bngma n. of
.laiiit !. t Duna( of
íJWF.s.
G.
JOiE UONZALES,
Physician
and
Surgeon.
sir,
Refla'er.

D!

Dentist
V

Notice for Publication

Telephiatef
Residence 1
Rolland'i l)ni Store.

iffice 7s.
Office over

DBPAR rMEN I OF THE IN I'ERIOR,
U s. Lamí Office a
Las ( rue-- . Bew Mexico.
March fl I'.'ii
Notlea is hereby given tint' William

o.

w,

Dr. J.

LAM0CORDO,

N. M.

Now is

the time to

H.

wf

jóse

Notice For Publicaiion

UONZALES,
Beglatc

tr.

DEPARTMENT

THE INTERIOR

OF

0c Kit

C. S. LAND

at Las Crucea,

K

New

Méjico.

March

4. 1911.

Botlee 4 hereby given that Oliver M
Cady, of Alamogordo, X M.. who. on
Jul) .o leoe, ma'!-- ' Homeatead 9ntr
SVt

if .V.NW4: SE',NV'4;

I)M40,

No.

'."

i

.

-'

Si

DEPARTMENT Of rRB IBTERIOR.
UNI ED STATES t.AN OFI II K
ut I. as Cruces. N. M
191
March
Botlce is hereby given thai Carl O
BergjOBlst, of Alamogordo, N, M
in.
on January '.'4. 1910. made Homeatead
aatry, No, 01971 forSB) Beetlon 10,
Township MB, Bang 9 K S M P Merl.
dlaa. has Hied BOtlCi of Intention to
uiake Kinal coaamatatloa Proof, to e
tabllsl riain to, the land above deaarib
ed. before .I,, tin M. Bowman, Probati
Clerk, at Alain,, oído. N. M.. OB
day of April. 191
Claimant líame as witn,
t'ari v Bagaiaa, al Alamogordo N
William M llurtlfc. of
Andrew Anderson, of

I'tion IS, Township Iti s.

Meridian, has Ileo
Intenttoe to make Kinri oun
Proof, IO etaMlsh flalm hi
above described, before S
M
Parker. l .S. Commissioner, al Ala
mogjotdo N. II.. on th" I3nd day ol
April, it'll.
Burdetl
Claimant names as yltaaiiee!
Bnfae B, Koaoedy, ol Alamogordo, 11

Range lo
notlaa ol
Biatlon
he hit d

B, N M I'

M

t

has.

of

Aianio).'rdi,.

X

car s Lank,

.ltK
:ir.

QONZALBtl,
Bog tetar

Notice of Special Master

lerrllori

s

Sale

of New Mélico,

Coentt "t CNate.
IN THE SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT
i itl'KT.

'

1.

M

iher

I

j

No.

J.
Defendants.

Vi.
i

Plaintiff.

i ratie
Ii. i o son. and

U

I).

,gnd,

l

I

ln

IU17

j

a,

t.-i-

Pioneer Feed and Livery Stable
'
9

M

URRIUGcA

Jr. Prop

We Pay Top Prices For Hides

tin-IM-

11

lla--ei-

ol

t.

.inF.

Hay and Grain for Sale

tlONZA LEM
R, igtatai

Pennsylvania

Avenue

We Aim

::

Alsmogordo,

N. M

to Please

ami we will do
Notice

of

DRY GOODS CO.

MA4UN1C
UBPLl BUILDIM;
(i
Lidieh' Meadv lo WÉ..ar
Siiu,
Uaa'a Ctiithini; and Hats We c idiall;. ei
ten,1 an tntttal
rt t,
our estat,
tit
li.rntent
EL Paso
TEXAS.

M

Uoorge, ol

D

POPULAR

1

Tt.'

.in Wads worth,

Pi

r

Notice for Publication

.

Subscribe

N. M.

five

Motieoli hrrrb) glVOB that tiie under
hatetefON appointed special
maaier, under and Io virtue of th" d.
rrau of fureeloanrc rendered In the above
eaUtled cause, In the above entitled
court, and entered on the tweuty-aevamlay ol March, rail, wherein E. II
plaintiff and Ii W. Kauitnai
Kliher
and P. .1 Bannm are defendants, will
weiity-elgblday
DB Wednesday, tbt
of Jaaa, IB11, at too aeer M ten o'clock
111 the lore BOOB
at the front door of the
teatl haeea in the loauol Alaaaogordn,
luero County . Teriltory of New Mvilco,
sell al public auction to the hlghfl bidder (or caab In alad, the following d,
Lot of sen. tul hand matting, at rrlbd property, bwlt: lot- eight (9)
(91 of Kliber' Hubdlvltlou of
nine
and
our lecond-liatiatore. At OLIthe town of Alamogordo. Otero Comity
VER'S
I'erntory of New Mélico
held property t be old al the lime
and place aforcaald for the purpoae of
atlafylog the said plaintiff m the amount
tine upon a crrtam proinlaaory note anu
mortgage aa fully tat forth la the com
pialat of plaintiff Died io aald eauie. to
aether win, interest and attorney feet
amounting to the auai of three hundred
and twenty ibrea and II 100 (tIM.SIt
dollar, and which told turn, together
with lutereet thereon until paid, from
the twenty eeveiiia da of March. 1911,
at the rate of ten per eentna per anna.
at declared to ha a Irtt Ilea upon the
d

000000000000 oooooooooooooc

nirrai.

1:

SENTINELS.

--

DIRECTORS

S,

1UNE

Corner )0'

re

m

ALAMOGORDO, N. M.

i

-

It Would Saem That These InaecH
Keep Guard Over the Nei's.
Is a boriiets' tieM Kuanled by aenii
neis, after ihe niaiiuer of ant hills!
It is not m easy to decide, for theh

J. C. JONES. Prop

A

.

Sevra-Xribun-

HORNET

D"' "

9H,

Rangr 9
NerMlaa, haa lied aotiea ol

Section',', lownship

Ratort.

for

7(01749,

13

DEPARTMENT Oi THE INTERIOR
CHERRY A 8HERRY
H LANDOVriCI
I
lio on
II Jones, of Alaiiio'tirilu. N. M
at Lai rn.ce. New Meiteo January .'ii. 1909, made Homeatead ei
Atterncvsai Laa
Feb 17. lei i trv. No 03698, for N'W, deellon 19
Office BpataJfa
Notice It herebj itlven ttiat A adre
Townablp it s Range 9 B, N M l' BertFirm Vti.mal Hunk lluildinii
ot Alamngordo. N M
O. Daaleleon,
dtan, has tiU'd aotlee ol Inuntlon to
aho,onJan. "3 1909, made Bornea teari make Pinal Bve ear Proof, toeatablian
entry, No 03S77, (or NNN't. dedloti 9 claim to the land ai)oe a etc rl bed, ha
" M IJOK.
Toe nliip !7 s. Range 9 B, N M P M, rl
JobnM. Bowman. ProbaW Clerk
Attorney at Law.
nial,. Iiai fiieii notice of Intention to at Atámngorda N. M.. on the tfth day
make Pinal commutation Proof, toeatab of a pril, 1911.
BJOOflM I tintl le,
in to the laud above deaerlben
Claimant names i, wltneaeea:
u Kuoditnr.
l
Nattoaal
ii
before 8, M. Parker, C s. Commlaloner Benrj C Ruell, of Alamogordo, N M
at Alamofordo, N. M. on the 30th daj .led B Vale,
of
CDWIN MEOHEM
lot April, 1911
"
Herneri v I
ni. of
'
Claimant name ai altaeuea:
"
"
Sun T Bowden. of
n( Alami uordo, N M
Cha Pearac
Attorney at law
.ttisK UONZALEH,
,
'
ot
DMy,
Bi giater
718
.
OLAMNCORDO
NEW MEXICO.
w Uoou
(J
of

i

Comfortable. Dining
Room and Cafe Service Unsurpassed.

THE FIRST NATIONAL

tf.

Phone

7

.

HaatloB. Bo.

DILBKRT,

K.

Physician and SaTteea,
la the (Albert Huildio.

Notaea i berebv glvaa that Aritiur O,
who.
Baarichana, ol AlaaMifMdo, N
on
II. 190S, mailt' BotMatead ap

Notice tor Publication

The uiflot. mention, ,1 b) the larnet
Itfs as iielns among the a I thing
OtTIt-cnoNE they bad In Egypt were undoubteiü.t
NO. 4.
watermeloua, for In the wall pointing
RESIDENCE
ghonl the ii ue of the ezodua the mi le
PHONE
NO.
vine is repreaeuted, ami In one cafe
toiler procesa ion of alavés is deplctad.
ach bearing on his shoulder a huge
lark green watermelon.
Botan Urn say that varieties of the
In southern Alia. and
aa
lawi' naei' ,:i are found
lome even claim that the plain grnwi
irTd in central nmi South Africa, bm
Africa
ii" doubt the original bono
of the melon, and u his preference
over every other kind of vegetable or
fruit the African merely displays i
taste thai has become Bud In his rats
by thousand
of years of Indulgence,
for lu eeiitr.ii Africa ripe "atormelow
aiv to is bad every month in the yaai
e.
Detroit

Hotel Southwestern
European

WATERMELON

t

J.

OSBata Uputair

8. Land Office at
I, as Cruces. New Mei lee
Mart-I-

Legal Notices.

j

QK.

for Publication
.DEPARTMENT Of THE IN I'ERIOR.
Nntica

On one of his ru'ds Benedict Arnold
captured an American oAcer in Vir
ginin
After few days he said, "nip
tain, what would OOf countr.vmcu do
wtth 'ue If they eaagbt me?"
Well, sir." replied the eaptaiu. "If
I niust aaawer the qaeattoa l should
su
thai If my eoaatfyaten sbaold
eatch vim tit.-- would Mist cat off your
as tv itioded In the
iilrh
lai:ie leu,
cause of freedom ami virtue al yuobet.
with ft !'""' of
nEa t."raualBdai
Thea the would bang
of youi carcasa on a gibbet!"

ki

THE

!'''

e

i

v

C. Clayton Patch, M. D.,

M.
HIGH ROLLS,
decree
of sailsflng
be pi,r(Mi-and b virtue of the aiithuru In htm
fMSled win. at the tlinaand p'ace In this SpKialtf : The Stomach & Chronic Disuses
notice suecltted. oflar for s le and sell attla Creeh Sanitarium Methede.
at public ucilun to the biblia" ,1110 best
bidder for cah. In accordance with the
terms of the said decree, the aid real yyiSS JON ME MURPHY.
estate herein described
OPTO WET
DEAN SHKKRY.
Master
Speci
Eyes tested ami fllasses fitted.
A SIIKUUY,
Hours to IS a. m. 2 to 5 p. m.
Alaiiioimril". New Mes tee,
10t
Att'irnets for aintiff.

numir

mil

oxxxxxxoooooooooooo 00 ?
J. Q. GRANT,

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Iteren, i.hi reeeaettaaa properi '.oKBin
ar wtih the mat to be taietl and other
expenses, allowances anil ÜSÍafSieilM
,
unit it hereafier flietl hj tue ourt,
nd lite undersigned speclel mastei. for

'Antt-OBaa-

i -- .

wiMlWhtlll
illUUUULnu

r

I

'

--

1

n

i

CuPC,
a nsfjwWM
e IB rW

hull 'kerrhh f.
I.,hu fce.er h grunted as he ope
I.
"Look here'.
,.,! Ms wal tenet
soil, I .mm meat. every ounce
a litis
I
I've valued thirteen
wul.iii tittl kM freight, uu! "
rea aianraXi itttie pin pounder, at
aureil me th it mif Jar of your An.
the Asure or
woulil Birr
O' t
Greek jr.xl. There's the pot. Biin
vour lukroeeope out and examine It t
nee I haven't shirked taking the least
if stuff" Then he paused for areata
"You've cei
The ' twntfcl smiled.
talnly cleared the Jar." he agreed, "bu.
na in a blue pot
the
That white one coatahsed the stuff i
fCiiarantce.l would Keep Sir
coat from coming out."
The fat man gaeead and held on to
the ii'iinter for support.
Ore I Beettr he said. "And I've
just been arrlttBg to the papers asking
can expiara Wb a. atgUtj
If the
taddwaly
shoaM
pound
retriever
two poiunl and a half
ebangn intu
tapdoar- - Pearson's Weekly

Hi-He- ld

,

'it

.,

;

v '

it)

ml

ay

I

oooooooox

h

'

for Publication

11 u r
lagal to make
K THE IBTEBIOR,
DBPABTMBNT
U. B Land 091 ee al
fjOOd,
Wh ofI. as ('nice. N, w Mel I CO,
fer 1 11 o t h e
March
I'M I
Notice Is herein glvaa th it Maria
Choices! Cuts of Tender Meats
I, .lohanii
Johaiinsen. widow of .lin.-pm,
sen. of Weed. N M who. un
AT TNE
ISM made Botaoatoad entry. Mo
1991
r,. s , THE
lUlSliTl, for NW'SWlj
See
FATTED CALF
MARKET,
SE'i: sE',S;'4. Section 17, ToWBShlp
Telephone
No it.
s S. Kance II E. N M f Meridian,
ba
file notice of Intention to Make gtBBl
live loar Proof, to estahllih rlalm to
the hind above dr. cubed, befoie J.,hu
I
M. Beamao, Probata Clerk, at Alamo- I
gordo. B, M., on the Ith 4ai ''May.
ini
Bushey Block, Penn. Ave.
Claimant ñame
witnaes.
Caetoa Tallorlag in latent tyiea
(traen, ot Weed, N. M.
Choice Pattern alwaya In atock
James I'. I.ewU, of Alamogordo N
Braeeh Dry cleaning aad Kepair
"
" "
.latum H. (ireen. of
lay acaorilag to lateot method
"
Roy Warren, ot
" "
Beoda I uaranteed not to ahrink
Ladle' Boeaa a specialty
JOSB QOMZALB8,

,i,i

.

I.

Jerzykowskl
Merchant Tailor

I

'

laaiviar,

aert

Cimm

fa iaa itMiaal.

fttat ft;

Notice for Publication

dbpabtmbbtt ot
V. 8.

ra 1

intkmmr.

Land

Office at
Laa Crucea, New M

leo.
March T, 1WI1
Notice Ii hereby given that Alfred
Anderson, of Alamogordo. N. M.. wb,,,
on Keh. 14. IVON, made llnrut ad ap
plication, No. 45(ui76ii, for NKl4.
Section 3, Townahlp in 8, Kanga B,
N M I Meridian, has Died notice of in
tenllon to make Klnal live year Hrtnif.
to esUbllsh claim to the land above des
erlbed, before John M Bowman. Probate Clerk, at Alamngordn. n m.
the ;oth day ot April, uu.
Claimant names as aitnetecti:
John L. Heald. of Alamogordo. N M

Let Us

,,

Arthur

O

llenrlckson.

of

Milton Phillips.
of
William H I'elphrey . ol

"
I'isK liONZALE.".
R rister.

Figure on vour

Printing Needs.

